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·,. DunayEnfsJ~ayat ___ _ 

· . . . , · nature or c-ur epoch, wbich 
Continued from page 3 sJ&nified, at one. and tlJe same 

day's women, tspeclall)l bla:k 
and working women. Those 
voices were demandinil that 
the U.S. government and the 
.. 1ale Left never sgain put 
women's treedom on the batk 
burner. 

Many Wayn~ State stud~nts 
. will reccgnize Dunayevskaya's 
rni= from her lmure h~re in 
March, ·1985. which wru; spon
sored by the WSU LibrllrY of . 
Labor and Urban Affairs. Her 
archives vc housed here.under 
the new title · of · The . Raya 
Dunayevska)'a Cpl/e.~tion, 
Marxist-Humanism: A , Half 
Qlll&rry o./ its World DeJ•elop- · 
ment. Tbi~ latest book Is her 
iourtb major work: and 

· reprints . numercus wr:itings 
from the WSU coUcction • 

in ·order to meet the 
chellcnse for a new rdation
ship lletw:en theory and prac
tice, Duilaycvokaya Slithered 
together writings wbiciL cir:
ainine WO!Ilen's .Uberati•:•n in 
the ccntm :of . the aocial 
movcmcnt.s and thcQry of:our-. 
~e.Upon opeD!Dg tJJC'Ibolik 

. . .to the lntrociw;t!on, :one l:i im-. 
1-.J. ·. iuedliltely ainick · by' ~·tbli 
~ · · aUibor'll ne-t; of bi$oey. ·: -~ · · . 
~ ."What dlstlnguishes the. · 

.. · .newness . an~ •. wiiqU..'UCIII •. of 
0') ·'·'"omen's · h"bcratioil-'ln':~our 

.... ·. qc, • IM. writes; "J!l the :very 
•;, .. ;! 

time, B :BeW sta11e · Of 
·, produc£ion-£.-utomatioil-and a 
~ stag:. of cognitior... ~ · · 

Whether it was the U.S. coal 
millers battling the. inlroduc
tion of auioi!Jation in 1949-S(I, 
the East German workcx3 eall- · 
illg for "Br~:ad Bud ~7r~om" 
In 1953, or the Montr.om~ry 
:Bus DO!TCOtt · in l9SS·S6, all 
si311ified to Dunayevska)'a 
what she . called new 
"mov~ments from· practice 

· ·· which were tlltmselvcs a form 
of thtory." 
.. OrllSping ~'lli: importance of . 

. all these .movements helped 
Du!laycvskaya recognize that 
the women's liberation lnove
mcnt emerging in the 1.960:1 
and 1970s was dcm1L1dh1g not 
only equal rights but new 
human relationships-·inside 
the movemP.nt and out. · 
. Yet Dunay1:vsk~:.ya alt;o says 

of her talk to a Third World 
Women's Conferenc.= in 1983: · 
"Wtat ~ed to me to be 
•:rucial Wlill the missing link of 
;phllosorhy :In relation to 
1re\·oiution bo1lh in th:ory and 
ill fact. That 'is what is Jncant 
by the · clialectics of 
"l'~olutjon;" Her analynis of 
the mov:ment1 of the 'S01, '60s 
nnd '70s was ur..companlc:l by a 
'dgorous· c!igging Into ·the 
lminanism ofMr.rx in order to 

" recreate his. pbllcoophy fo3r to.. , 
~:ay. 

., -;,"' ., . . I : •'" tr'•'; i-··i; .4;-~ .. i' : ,~: ~:~r'.; . ~.=.'. '-· .·. ·_._\:_ '· ", ~: '• . ~ 
~· ;·· ')j'~···~ c, ~><.f-7.J~-;-·:.·.~·~·-1•; . ....... ·:: 1 
-..: • -· .... :<·"'J-.·:- • '·r-• {· <~·-· 1;.· •• ~- •• ,.,. ... 

""1 ·~ J'h', ·-·~. 4':, •'•;. . '· •: • • l-~ '.-' '·:.· •. I 
' . ..::~:.:..:. ___ ,·' 
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Thus in Part lV of this We read lher correspc;ndencc 
book, 7ile Trail .to the,J98a.•, Y.ith .Peruvian .feminists who 
you sec her examining Marx's. hav~f. just . ri:printed her 
ethnolo!:ical notebooks .• in · ~tiiigs on-woinen as revolu-
light of both th: wom:n's tionary fom~ and reas11n, and 
liberaticm movement' and ·her dialogu1: Mlh Argentinian 
Third World revolutio:as. Marxist Sil11io F'rondizi ~fore 
Marx's writing on ~.n- his·. murdeJ: bi1 Arsentinian 
thropology 'in his last d~:eade . fascists. WI! see her cxdted t;y 
analyzed pre-capitalist the march 1>f lrani;m .women· 
societies like the Iroquois, · in !979, :;111d: her W"di'IIing 
Aus_traiian aborigines and against the .Left -liiinilly 
Irish. He sought ont pathways fo!lowlng JKhomeini because 
to socialism that couid avoid · he sounded like lhe must "anti-
capitalist development. impericlist." Aud she leu us 
Dunaye vskaya shows us . re:~d :the letters she .Wrote in the 
something no other Mw:ist process of wor!dl!!g out her last · 
has: in his last decade Marx book, RG•sa · L11xemburg, 
further developed his very ear- Women's .. Liberation and 
ly concept . that the ,Marx's PhiltJSophy ofllevolu-
man/woman relation in sode- tlon the book which co~IClud.ed' 
ty tests just how human and . with the challl'nge tc• post-
free socic:ty really is. Marx Marxists. 

We find her issuing what 1•he Dunayevslcayn doesn't pose 
ealls a challenge to all pest- any snap answers to th•~ qucs-
Marx Marxists because they · lions which. ~ny .women at 
have "treated Marx's Marxilm the march last. montil were 
either as a dogma or as a mi:re asking. She• certainly differs 
description of his age with no from the self-st)'led lew~rs. of 
ramifications for ours.". · the 1970s who separated the 

, · But pu·haps ·the overriding abortion rightS' 'lDO\'ement • 
feature of Women'S J,ibe.ro- from the dci:JDands of. blar.k 
tion ami .the. Dialectics . of. , and worldnm· women. instead . 

. Reliolution is DUnllyeilskaya's : she' insistS 11hal we caJ~ only 
.concemi:-v.ith:.-ho'lf .. today's · .meet the chullei~ge of toclay's ;. 
youth ·CSII work .out tlie'.illal•:c-' nuclear age; and· the OJ!llO!ug 
tics· of:. revolution fo.r· revolts froni! womcn,lblacks, 
lhemselvc:.¥. The coUe.:tlon :In-' workers and yl)uth by working 

. eludeS lt<tiucs; journalistic ill'- . . out the humnnis1n and tnetho<t 
tlclcs and Mtm:wl:ich·rev•:W . o! :Marx forioil(age. :; · 
her,Marxlst.Humanist me!hod · 

· of anal~is. ; , 
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Now 'Rallies' For··· Choic!f. ·· ::;~., ... 
<·_:::~ . -~..:. 

by Pwla Yensen 

Approxi~tcly 40 Lansing and Jackson 
arc-a members of the t~athmal IJrga.~i za
tion fo.r Women (NOW) traveled by bus to 
Wasblngto1~f D.C •• Marci1 8, tci ta:Oc p:rt 
in a massive dCUIOn~tration for a wo:nan's 
right to choose control over her e~n 
body. 

Jobre than tso.ono woNn, IIICn. and 

. Lmudng S::W ~::',.,,, 
mm:h for rept1Wct-·: 
ti~ r:IDtt:s 1n lo!l:slii!!t;-: 

tm, D.C., ltWI 8. 

Owr 150,000 atteud:tll 

chilrlren fTCr.a across the United States. 
gathered in the nai::ioi.•, _e:t!'ltcit tl) ~~ 
notice that they will not let tho livea . 
of 11\llion~ of wo•cn be threatened _br.··, 
efforts to oullaw abortion and birth eou .. 
truL Dozt'ns of_na.tionally ncor-wh:cd · · 
~pcak~rs_addre5!C~_ the thron'5 gatt.e~d 
on the lhn o£ tho U.S. ·cap~tol, , , ._ .. ~ 

.. ::··.:· 
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6 Review 

Raya Dunayevskaya·· · 
Rolla Il.ixelt>urg, liml's I..iber&tiat, and~~ Phil.oscpby of RBvolutiai (1982) md. 
\br.Si' s l:.iberatl!.a and 1:00 DiDlectics. of P.ewlut:l.ca: Rl!aching for tbe Futm:<e (1985), 

. - •' . "- ·- . ' ' ----- -~" -- ___ , ____ ,. 

Both-women's liberstion a~d Karl Marx's 
r:V'clut.ivnaT; philusophy-.. and their insep
arability--are subjects of· t)le. t~<o. most 

. recent books ·oy Ray& t.IWiayevSk&Ya. Rosa 
L.uxemburg, ~P~~ !.l.!!Jml.i!!D, '!!!!! l:!!r!.~li. 

P.cth.of'Dmayevskeya's 110st recent 

WJrka present the wlque Mm:xist

lllimnist coocept of ·~ as Revo-
- .lat_ionary Po~ !i_n.-;: P~~8m." 

Philcsol<!!r_ ~ ~~ (1982) begins 
wlth a study of Rosa Luxemburg from the 
vantage point of the 1980s anJ of toda)''s 
women's liberation movement. A CTitical 
discussior. of the movement is situated 
llg"ainst Luxemburg'! t!l~tr!huticn::,- u;od 
both are measur~'<l in t~rms of ~ ne~- expo
sition of the f'uU 40 years of M:in.~s 
revolutioi-.ary phi }.osophy. 

The second book, Women•s Liberation . 
and the Oia.lectics of !,evc.lution: Reachbg 
for the Future, published fall of 1~85, 
T5h83s:yc3rcollcction of essays--hi!'.
toric, philosophic • global11

w -an ·l-10tll.cn 1 r. 
liberation (und beginning long before 
there was a movement) •. Both hooks were 
p~blishr.d by Humanities Press Internation
al, Atl&ntic llighhnd:,, NJ, which also 
issu~ 19S2 editions~·iif Ouna}'~vskc.ya•!:j 
1953 Marxi:un and· Freedom and her 1973 
Philosophy nnd ReVOTUtfor.. ~11. ?Ius the 
microfilms of the Raya Dunayevskaya Col
lcetion nnd several p8m9hlct~. are in the 
MSU Librar)'. 

Both of Dunayevskaya•s most recent 
wuric,s prcsz-nt the unique Marxist-Humanist 

' '-~ 

concept of 11Woman as Ri:wolutional_'y -Force 
and Reason.••·ounayevskay3 iS- th'e·'fOi:llder· 
of Marxist-Hu::mism.in.=.the_.lfnitedi !!~:~:::~~'c;· :.~'~-':"; 
3 philosophy ;,r liberati;;oi-which r 
!tarx•s M.arxisJ> for today. Michigan is the 
homE: of its archives, entitled "The Raya 
Ounayevskaya Collection," on deposH at 
Wayne State University. 

Secretary to Leon Trots~y in the late 
1930s during his exile in Mexica, by 1941 
Dunayevskaya had developed her differences 
with him~ h1tt~.~th-!· the~!'}" th::::- c:;;.:~":i."~;:'v.;.· · 
lutionary Russia had bcco;ue a "state
capitalist society." This state Caj>italist 
theory later became the groundwork for 
the philosophy of Haul st-llumanb"', on 
which !Jews & Letters Co..,ittees and News 
i Letters newspaper were founded in 1~55 
in Detroit. 

The_- 28 essays. of_ Women•!> l.il:u~r~t!o!! 

There is a historic panorama of '""li

eu as th:l.nkers and as :revollitiCilBrles 

fran 164 7 to today and a dialoe with 

Latina, Chlnese, and Anerlcar, femin

ists and revolutii:ruu-l..:es. 

anti the l>iaJecth~~ of Rc>w·olution arc but 
,- at'iiit'port"iZROrthc archives collec:tioil. 

Yet they most concretely di:;pJ~y the in ... 
separabi 1 i ty the author fincls betw:cn 
~omen's liberation and the "dialt:ctics of 
revolution~" Their scope inclUdes u-om~n 
textile workers o! the Russia of 1917, 
whose celcb~ation of International Women's 
Uay initiated thr. P•J~sian R~vil!ut!o~, ... !t:~.:.·, 
includes Black women in Africa and Ameri~ 
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ca llerosnding "FT~cdo!!J Now!" There i~ a 
histoTic rs.norama of 11womcn 35 thinkers 
and· as revolutionaries" fram 1647 to 
today and a dialogue with Latina, 
Chine·se. and 1\J:el'ica.n feilinlst~ and 
revolutionaries. Furthermore. M3rx and 
Eng~ls •~• contrasted In terms of the 
re\atlonshlp of philosophy and revolu-
tion to· womcn 1 s llberutiC?~':'·.. _ __ -_._ _ 

:in her ·intrOduction· to· Rosa Luxemburg. 
!1£~ Liberation. and~ Philoscphy 
of Revolution. Dunnyevsknya explain•: · 
!"fhe. tct::! di~TcgorrJ uf the feminist di
»en•lon of Rosa l.uxemlmrg ralls for the 
.-cco1d ·to be :otrai'ghtehf!od~ .• Todai's 
Women's Liberation Movement ha' intyo~ 
ducod·ncw and vniquo aspects .•• But the 
very fact that the task ~emalns unflni: 
•hcd paint• tc the need to study f~rthor 
Luxemburg's works both a> feMinist and 3• 
revolutionary. And that moans gr•ppllng 

-with Marx's works. not just as "writings" 
but •• a philosophy of revolution._ To dl) 

. anything short of that initicides the de
velopment of the Women'~ Libcrat~on Move-

. ment to it!' full potential ••• '' (p.ix} 
In Part I--"Rosa l.uxemburg aj;, Thcorc .. · 

ti.cian, As.Acti\·ist, As Internationalist" 
~-Dunayevskaya describes luxemburg's 

''The total disregaril of the fcm'.n
ist dlmension of Rolla ~ 

calls for the rec=d to be 

st:raft!tened." 
PC .. .,., ,., = 

tnJJlti-dimr.nsional "1 i fc and ~ork. cli~z.x .. 
ing i~ the Russian 1905 revolution ~nd 
the Gcn.an 1919 revolution. Iter greatest 
theoretical work, AccumulAtion .!!£Capital_ 
(1913), however. is shown to devl3t~ 5uh
stantiaf!y fro:n t·1arx's m"n philosoph!'. 

PPrt Tt--"Th£ Women's Liberation Move
ment as _n~vo!utionary FoTcc nnd Rea.son"-
~u~s up the a~hicvcments of the Movcm~nt, 
especially th~ unrecognized Slack dimen-

.-,--_. 

sicm, rc-view!'i J.uxcmhur~ as a :fr~i-rii5t~-. 
and conclude~ with the 11uniquc and uiifiri- 0 

i shed cor.trihut ionS" Of today. This I t"ads · 
to Part lll--"Karl Mnrx: from Critic of 
liege!! to Author of Capital and Theorist 
of 1 Revolution in Permanence 1 ." 

Here. Dunaycvskuyn_c:oritc~ds that 

''Mar.t envisicr.ad a totally new mm, 

a totally new:war.an, a totally tlC\0" .. 

life fmm (and by no uesns cruy for 
nl!lrrlage)--ir. a =at, a tOtally new 
society." 

"Marx envisioned a totally r1cw man, a 
totally new woman, a totally new life 
form (and hy no mean• only for maniage),~ , 
in a wunl, -a ·totaiiy !lew-society. Tha't li · 
why it 1s ~o relevant -to today's Women's 
l4iheration f.fovcmcnt and why we sti 11 have 
so much to learn frorn Marx's·concept·of 
Man/Woman, not only in the abstraot 1844 
articulation, hut in the empiric 1880 
formulation when it was integrated with 
the need for total uprooting of capitalism 
~nd !'re~t!on-cf :l dus;;-l\!"~:i- sucicty.=~--
(p. 186) She contrast• her view.w!th that 
of "post-Marx-Harxi:;ts11 who narrow Marx's 
work into '"a single disciplii'1e. whether 
:!conotnics, jx>litics,· or philoscphy." 

Scholars. s.tudents, end acti..-ists "'ill 
find ~Jch for d~bntc. dialogue, and self
develoP.ment in Ounayevskaya's books. 

Susan van Geidcr. i~ ~ member' of News-
6 l.citars Committees in Detroit and does 
research in the R:.ya OunaycvsknyG Collcc ... 
tion at Wayilc State University .. 
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